
16 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1381. Membrane 7— cont.

June o. Pardon to Margaretdaughterof GeoffreyTolbothe of Bishops Lenn,Into
Westminster, the wife of John son of Richard Toth of Wyrham,for having,with John

Wrighte of Tylneye and Alice atte Hawe,on the night of Tuesdaybefore
St. Thomas the Apostle,broken the house of Richard Toth nt Wyrham and

killed John his son. Byp.s.

June 7. Presentation of Master David de Bradewell to the church of Hegham,in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities

of the alien abbey of Lire beingin his hands on account of the war with

France. Byp.s.

June 5. Appointment of the king's esquire, Robert Bardolf,keeper of Porcestre
Westminster, castle, to take men-at-arms and archers and place them therein for its

defence,there to remain for the summer ; on information that the French
are proposing to invade England. ByC.

June 7. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Burial de Inplen,knight,of
Westminster, letters patent dated 12 May,«)0 Edward III., beingan exemplification of

letters patent dated 22 March,44 Edward III.,granting to him,for life,
50 marks yearly at the Exchequer. By p.s. [1828.]

June 20. Licence for the guardian (gardiano)of the order of Friars Minors,
London. London,to dispose of the goods of friar William Appelton,deceased,for

the salvation of his soul. ByK.
June 15. Licencefor the mayor and commonalty of Oxford to fortify[the town]
London. with a ditch (fossa)200 feet wide, within its soil ;uid liberty,and to hold

the same as parcel of the town,at the same yearly fee farm.
Vacated by surrender and afterwards cancelled by command of the

king,because granted and sealed at the time of the insurrection of the
commons.

MEMBRANE6.

May9. Appointment,for life,of Edmund Tettesworth,th<* king's serjeant nt

Westminster, arms, to the bailiwick of Rye,excepting n custom there called
' shnres/

rendering 18/. yearly at the Exchequer,on condition tint he stay there, use

diligence for the safe keepingof the town against hostile invasion :m<l

supervise the purchase of fish there made for the king'shousehold ; with the,
assent of Thomas de Restwold,who was appointed for ten years to the

custody thereof at the same rent by letters patent dated 1 Mny,
2 RichardII., surrendered. Byp.s.

1380.
Dec. 26. Grant,for life,to the king's knight, II \\^\} <l<> s< -IM-;IV<-, -i< -\\j\nl of the

Westminster, household,with the assent of WilliamdeCivssyn^lmm,umlei-bntler of tlw
late kingin the port of London,of the gallon (lagcnnm)of wine n <lny,
amounting to a tun and a half a ycnr, which the Inle king^ muled to the
said William in the port of London byletters pnteat dated H Janu.'iry,
50 Edward III. ; and of half a tun yearly in addition. 15yp!s.

1381.
May8. Grant of the fruits,until All Saints, of the followingbenefices held

Westminster, bycardinnls opposed to Popn Frb.'in VI.,f,o the papal collector ('osiimfo
Oentilis,for the use of his holiness, viz. the archdeaconries of Wells .-UK]

Taunton,with the prebend of Milverton, in the church of Wells ; the archdeaconry

of Suffolk,in the church of Norwich ; the archdeaconryof Berks,
with the church of Northmorton; the prebend of Wodcford; the prebend of

Keyword,in the church of Salisbury; the prebends of Aylesbery,Bramp-

ton,Sutton,and Buckingham,in the church of Lincoln. Ifrrdcra.] ByC.


